Exhibit B

Sample Table of Contents for RFQ Response

Threshold Eligibility Criteria ......................................................... Page Number
  1. Required Table ................................................................. Page Number
  2. Optional M/WBE information .................................................... Page Number

Required Respondent Information ................................................... Page Number
  1. General Information ((a) – (h)) ................................................. Page Number
  2. Previous Experience ((a) – (k)) .................................................. Page Number
  3. Capacity and Geographic Coverage ............................................. Page Number
  4. Client References (3) .............................................................. Page Number
  5. Other – Optional; segregate at end of response document ...... Page Number
  6. Transmittal Letter
     a. Certification – accuracy and completeness
     b. Disclosures – capability; conflict of interest; criminal/litigation history

Attachments

Attachment A – Resumes of Principal Individuals
Attachment B – Certificate of Insurance
Attachment C – Remedial Technology Experience Summary Table
Attachment D – Site Closure Summary Table
Attachment E – IFA and/or Indiana Brownfields Program Experience